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5wMiUUe; largest

i i"1"
snd beet exhibit of fruttsuvttninir uiwl ft larittf iHiinlMT of our persons, or ;ion(uuu irom me believed for many year. H iooki RepublUv.u .....llull I .... . ... .. . ll.lllinlIfamiieof the famllle uow pickingand long retain thler virtue. en- -

young toolety n"ple tten.lel aud oar ;o jumat'iigvia n. '""-"- -1 me a u mere couin oe ou jawi'ijhop and earning from ten to fifteen
One hundred detectives are ou theirRulfurcr from dypepla have only jye, the gum and the refreshment. of doing anything for sliver If the Sber--

jj, tropical foreata ao large a pro-ma-

law should lie unconditionally I H,.n nf tha obmta are of the Knsi- -

DIVISION H.

' Claw i VkoetablsS,
lollar a day, would take tut proceeuBlair Miller carried off the bmthy prlwi.theniHelvea to Wnme If they foil to teat trackjind Ihey willproliably

.
beoaught.

a Jof their work and Invent lo tome of
ixi with mv noii vlct ions lu thl I m variatv that aumetimet the pauiThey blew opeu Uie tare wun oyua- -

Mix Kate Patternon of Eogene, who
mlte. matter, I cannot vote for repeaL'' of a traveler may oe craoeu vj vu

haa been vlalting the Mlwie Cooper of Diploma, '

the wonderful curative qualltlea of

AyeM Sawaoarilla. In purifying the
blood, thl medicine atreugthen every
ormmofthe bKly, and even the most

wilted foUage. PuuuTialjrm
"

spee'roens each.Iloth the rtlate Insurauoo Ca of Bail.l. ..Its fur a few dav. left for Port
i. ..... 'la,..,. ihrM .iK"imens.. -lein and the Farmers A Merchant' ofland and Halem Tuesday of till week, Tha rnoiish achool at Harrow baa a IDallat Loral.

Damon A llaly' towu loU tney
would t placing their money whtro It

would earn a fine I uoome.

Peter Cook brought lo the Wwrr

tiiu ofrtce thl week a doteo prune

that are Immertse. One of them meas-

ured seven inches around It one way

Albany have left the Iusuranoe trust, Wstwmelons. Uiree specimens
Onions, any variety --"Z ."record which no other public achoolwhere he will vwlt until the oimntng

of the Unlverelty at Eugene, where the ami now do busluost for theiuaelve.
abused etomach I oon restored to

healthy action,

n'f. V. It. Eaton od wife, of Port
Onions jaUOW LTr in,..- - imnh... iwui.t in mat it na orouuueuAtturnovQeaS Fitestolie, of Vaf routtoea. law, wirw, ai im..- -, ... -

Hiimi.liMi fiir lalile I specimens.will attend. five prime minittert during the prea- -
valits was doing buslue here thlt . t.i.,4. . .

The stringent rule regarding credit

for premium of the trust, may hav Larse'it siuaa ui mj . ... -

mi.x M.iinl mnl Dora Corner, afti'r ent centurv.land, are vWtlng their parent, Mr.
nd seven Incbe and three-quarw- 1 Hill p. in., iwn "r1 '

Turnips, sll epeelmens ol one variety "bad something to do wttu uie cnang.Dr. raton na indliirf their vacation at tneir no me
Tomatoes, six speoiim-u-

. -r-- -
week. .' X

Hop growers generally, eominenwd

picking here Tueeday,
KoSAt,aiabriiloaiil on ewy trmand Mm. J" R. Cooper,

a very larjfe practice In Porihind In i,B wiu Blf,iin Rttnd the State Lul- - the other. Wby not raise such rrun iy
the hundred of bushels? Polk county Lm specim.

---1' o3U aoi MinueUn. la any ofttlSMiss Alice Macaulay returned from
'..rtland Thursday. Bhe aay Mrt. my mill (llCS OS U. OU inwiirii.... . ..,- - l r ... I ... i ,,, ,.... LArseai ai.u uwi rM. -

foregoing classes, sweepstakes -
If tint sold by Ool, 1st will bs r rnl.can do It.

Marriage lloenas granted C. E. Clod
Waller, ber alHtor.dled from blood poto- -

1 W, MC ADAS.
Tha Wkmt Siiih I to be thanked for Cat tron : Davidnninir Liiad hv the txtracttou of l felter and Bertha

I, Ground; J. J.
DIVISION I.

Class loral Departmkht.
i.wiiii with unuean ostrumenu in ifouiko ana nemebeing Instrumental In keeping t'uua-me- ii

ont of Polk ciuuty. One hop SIMMONS.McBee and Cora Hbewey.hand of a leading dentist In Portland.

Her sister tuftereil for fourteen day.miser could have aavedthree hundred to the Juattt Court of Justice snd Oonntsbl
lllstrioi, . r ivw, ivia wm;iv..,vdollar ou hi crop but we puded

eve, enr tnrt thmnt compiniiiii!. mm. vernlty ul HUgone aim win ivo
Eaton la looking extremely well.' She tm,t plnce. iy (Friday) ttopplng
and the doctor intend pendlnj? the 0Ver at Sulem Haturduy to Uka In the

winter In California. Fair.
'

A man by the name of A. Thorn A young lady want to know how to

make "not enough" out of the wordmlwlngfrom Corval i. with one leg
below the knee, h. been paanlng a "enough". That I cany. Take the 3d

miner around asking for money with 2d and 1t letter of the word "enough

which to purchase a cork leg. HI 1U for the nmt word, and the 6lh, 4tli and

wa well filled with donation of from 5th for the teoond word, and you have

15 to 60 cent, and If ho I an Impostor Homethliig that "not enough" for any

he certainly make money at the busl-- Indepedendonce or Dalli t young ludy.

Eola.
The Wbht Hi uk force extends tbnnks WP--

m'Fuch.lM,o,..beathim to wait a there would uroiy oe UKsUo. -

phiiiitiir
niantvnf nlcken aud we were correct fortwoboxit of delicious cake. One

fmm the Oronnde Foulket weddlug
&rr.rmm: Z '

- - , a
Kiiiile ruolLls. white, lu bloom " .No more dust thl year,

Piiimsu Bro. hav alreadyThere are plenty of picker 1600
and the other from Mrs. & A. Uattron, John MIIIM-- ,

ir .f Hurrv Gav. the lmou optl white rose, in uiuwui a
Hed ruse, In bloom .... - -

. m v

who prepared a wedding dinner Imme- - boxes of hop picked and dried.
iwiioiln outlchm and optical siwclallst. Yellow rose, in '"". "....m.- " ;IVtm. I . ... -- i T.,lin Mlllnr. ilnftind. I

diiitelv after the ceremony uniting her W. W. Smith wa the hrst tor .... . . . i . . ...... I Jfl ,n IWUTB w ",m n.r.iln v sit independence, imvuia snd, you sin nerauy wmiii iu ui "f
daughter Bertha In marrlsge to C. K. menoe seeding summer fallow.

n"s. ; Why (till your ton with good jf.v. haul nt basaeieexn.nueu iu -
Hi bloom, not lees tliso live varieties. . 1

.iii. mne at tbe Iilttio raiace noiei
Clodfoller,t The cake was dellolou. W. W. Line, the eontable of Indemn, i,. o.'int Mr. fliiv ha done In ilifslxive-MlUtlw- l action In Ihr wld eourt

,,n orbiftirthb ol iMolwr, WW, st lh
hour of o'clock lu Uie kircnoon nt hmHI dsjf,
... ... Juni ,l,r,.,,r the n utltr will take

(

A mention was made In the West ftnj then keep dark alxmt It?

.,.m, weeks airo of a picture tt. routs money every day and every
Bouquet oi nsiee . .
UlHiilay of cut Bowers - H

B.st display of plants, sweepsUsesiOn last Tuesday afternoon while
pendence, pawed through Eola wltnIIOIU 'IM ' -

much work In this secfioni iiall and
ultjuilil Villi need tlasses. or . i v.kii aip in. .inn ui a,..ni, i.... . miraoa of n cltv on Ulscler i,r in fnrrv astock of good. Let the Oeo W. McLaughlin and family uear two Balem lad woo trespasseuuu i.

m3 IIIII4 on""", j ' V9IIOWHIK i -
iui,a Tt was then stated that noiilln know what Vou have to ell. " ' i u .t .ueanmim unil ht iMMtssttlkd Illueua Vista were away from norae

i,.mll vou need medical treatment in W. Brunk'l term. Uoy use warn-

ing.
'

,
ir."L.r:. r.f'iT.l. a. ti,m the nam. l.l

DIVISION. J

Clam I. Works of Aht and Fanci Work.could locale the city. M. W. intcrcl the people. Attract them, do some persons entered bis house, and
. . n .. I.. 1L.ttead. He will tell you and advb you dcinsnuua in iu """iii".:"..

..i.- - riH,,iinn who has the ,w. niiow them to forget' your name, la nubllsliod by irdor or HTills suiniiums
U I lni.iusiiwhat to do. . Consultations ana exum ,.. iihumi nf t.h. uiHtliie Istole clothing, and other aiucie iu iue

bouc, leaving the house lu disorder, oiFriend of Mr and Mr. Putroan

were thooked.and the entiro communl- -XiTUIX, l"" i ..... - .
.. v-u- nnu In Portland. onl r,i it,, nn fhe tights. eHpecliiIly the .urn wliH'U oruer is umwiponrlof said district, Diploma,. .........atlon free.

tPVnin, imn.iu.i. -- ...r tn Wnshlmrton. sav the city hunt light of advcrtls- - ffiS!!::"'aSTnootors..a. . . ,,Tru will look over the stock of U.MHI mis ou. u,., u. ....taking all the mouey the)' couio nuu

which was only 76 cents. There are no ulty etartled last Tuesday by the an-

nouncement of the eudden death of Mr.t... hix.ii locsted and i Bristol, Kng- - in " ".
,.riBS of Dout v A Paddock you will fdaeaosinting ' ".. ... d .i, 1M by one Dersos.flveor. t Jiullc0ftnwsica.

truce of the guilty parties-
-

Piiiman. Th deceased was apparentlyland. He further ay that he believe E p jjoye w10 flushed picking Largest snu ov - - ....find that never before were goods more
. M'?:k vr;rtan.7at slie. by oi.eperson....I.. nihii.t health un to the time of hitMrs. Nunoy Ooifls building an ad- -

.timMiva! Thev are better than nave rmi" i"5iThJ Y,.-.r-
tiithe picture Is a ruke aiinougn ne wn tweive acreS 0f hop lust weeK suy uie

. fi ...na mola . ! . ..1 f If Rill. 5 SaolminVrcelaln palnUng.bydltlou to her resldcnoe. The founda- - artist.death and hit tad demise cause ninnyiun nfll-ro- to Independence buy DISSOLUTION NOTICE.Dot Know now m wno iiiumv. I yoiia mil ix'iow
Hprnenollpalutlugoneaflu, by srusi.ii,.., .,f Henry Hill rusldvuce Is finish- -

a bleeding heart to throb. .

Hop plUKin(f iu rum ; wnj wiiw r.w...a - -
MAWMAiiifiMWnAten(1olwUbUn nnrHon MomliiV eHtlinuteil the oWiM tb. artlat..

Landscape in water oolors . .IN the partnership bereuiniro Misting mi.
dr the r.n nam of webbur A Ku Her, In thesd, M. T. Crows Ksldenoe I under

rmif. Junius Hnrrl' residence la ap--

ers who, are nil Interested in mowing
what they are going to do next. They

say they propose making their compeU
wu M V -UI0 P",H'

difllcuUie. .T. H. Burton started Mon- -

yiei, at 700 Ikixo and bud 1KH) boxe There la no place In Oregou where a

k,.ii. maal is served than at the ree--
proachlng completion, old Moore isi,,.K. n,.,a ii r tnu nercu ana tneyday a week ago and so did 'ft. v. wer--i inotciid u is yei um eany, i

... ... ..... .ml nnlv a fw I .i...n... (ho hnn nrnn Is a better vlulli teurant of Weataoott Irwin, 871 Comliving In his new bouse, and hoi Biump . DIVISION K

Miscellaneous.accomplish It with their goods and with
fell, out mo rani" tuino - wucvuiu f - r -
. . nir.k.i fienrU every yard hn liwt vear or not taking the totul bus the frame up of hi residence. ftheir prices mercial street, Balem. txiurteou ao

i.r.4inn a fina meal, and the popular

blUOSStnilll UUBIIIWtB IU lUWi'in-imv.-

dlKsolved DJ mutual onnssnU
Stai.Vsl.bsr .tlrl..g..nd' sll wnu due
the Isle tlrm are payable to K. A. Fuller, who

wmnayslldobUofdflrm.
- , H. A. Kuitta.

Indepondonos, Or., Aug. W, 1HW.

NOTICK.-- AII persons owing th above
nnu will please Uistr aeooonu as swrn

ss possible. l't

Vmi nvr can find oromntor tervloe 1t ii floiintv court lust week the final pro the committee decide shall have merit, not Included ttiy.
derJieKh "

acres wcio !""'' - - -
In Polk county Is now ready to plok wei-ag- One thing i certain and that

hut the rain delays work very matorl- -
g there ore plenty of hop to make ft

- r... In .,... I.. .. Annum irthnV price of 26 oente, bare mode thl houte
bate matter were settled: In the mat- - more gditlemau ly clerks, a better elect-

ed st(M of goods, lower price, a neater

bunt or littnr annolnted store tbau that
the headquarter or everyone wo u

nf u, dual mltlument of the emmally and nop nce are micmin grettFuiniv" "ui
. .... m, nnnn hnfnre to socak I nnt ,iivt. . occasion to dine in oaieui.

,.f W. A. Jackson, final hearing set forvarus wiibio - -

I Ti.i.ni strange that we cannot at T.K uirriuV .was to have Isjcii u Ttimlisnftn. of the City BestauOctober 0th. The J. P. Lludenuan e- -
;";;.) LOSTVli " " , I " i

stmralscd at $4005.50 aud ai miiI. iiu.kna a iDeolalty of a nice ohlok- -least have a good hop crop trim year. ,, ttmog the Odd riow in ICrausa't Headache Capaulea-Wa- r.'fin nmilAmher rd. between Buons VIsU

of Pattersou' Broe. Uie Pruggltt and

Juwelew. They are bound to keep up

with the time. They fully believe In

ii vine-an- let live. They mark their
4 .4t voune lady dropped In J. M and the Aue.u and Dallas mart, a gray woolenmiiilstiutor charged with same, Iq en dinner each Bunday for 25 eta.Polk county as they were to have a plo-..- i.

ui. Moiimoiith. soeeches, eta, and a li.w wl III a liars uorner. r mmi " " ranted. For Sale By Shelley, Alexan- - t
der A Co. - (trn,n' store Iwit Tuesday and after .ha a. A. Hulmr estate the adminlstra suitably rewarded by leaving at this oineeA. M. Hurley, the attorney, ha hi

.,.un,i iruod time. But the weutlier It

THE LARGEST GUN IN THE

WORLD

I on exhlbtlonat the Great World'

Fair. You ought to see It. This ta the

month of month to visit the fair,

pleasant days, cool ulghte, delightful

tor was ohiuiiod with WW appraise. office - adjoining the Independenceprice down to the very lowest notch

snd seep their powder dry and trust to

providence. They never yet have re-

torted to tricks ami they never will.

casting an admiring glance about the

well arranged store and at its hnnd-tom- e

attendant proceeded to atate her

..nri "lam about to be married
Krause't Headache Capsules, unlikemcnt. A petit Ion to sell personal prop,

erty of children was granted, and helrt
an uncertain thing In Oregon, mid the

rain descended and the road became
miinMv. and when the hundred or so

National Batik buildin- g- I
J V. O'Donneli cnrrlos a large stock 10.00 REWARD. !

many remedies, are perfectly harmlets, (were cited to appear uotoner urn vo in Thsabov reward will be paid to any per.
-- i.... , li,4..inintliin wlnellnf airrlcultnml machinery, and hit..i knaiium! und T are going to Odd Fellows assembled at Monmouth

traveling weatner. - .After th Fair .huivM are ludoii with the best grades
M.vinnim comfort enroute to Chica

fer objections, If any, to telling reel

tate, Iu accordance with petition
0th was set for sale of real prop i. nvur vmi mn stav at home. Oo to of hardware! a tlu shirt and tlunlng Limited trains ofgo on the Vestabuled

department adds to the advantage oi

my nuBuuuu
lay in a year's supply of clothing etc., )lu)t Saturday tlicy decided to postpone

and everyone says that at Vanduyu's the picnic until next May. Thoforty pld
Vou can save from one quarter to one wlllcn Mrs, Wayne Williams had

hslfou-- ' the prices" Who then laid biiked for the plo contest were voted to

down a list of articles and It amounted l)e divkled among those pres nt and o

i.,i....i..i inn, r.,.i,. u u d HHiiocared. The 20to

they oontaln no lnjurlout subttanoe,
und will stop any kind of headache,

and prevent headabbea caused by over t

luduigeuce In food or drink late
night Price 25 cents, for sale by Shei- -

ley, Alexander A Co, ' "
.

"

"ad t "lie oonvtntlon of the person or per-to-

win. enmred my melon niiieh last dan-da- y

iilgbl "rt denti-oyo- 1115 melons.
TAK15 VVAUNINUIIIt

I also nntleethatl wn waftdilng that
melm. piloh with two double Isjrrel

led" .una.
shoot tbe.bunk shot, and

fl?,rp"rso.. seen after night 'IIJ,.
"
Independeni, Or,, Aug, i lW,

the Chicago, Union Faeltlo & JNorthChicago now and see the most complete
and magnificent exhibition that has

ever been held. The Vestl billed Lim
erty of Fred Johnon, a minor neir.

A petition to sell property of W. E.

a.ii,t tMii.iirt or private sale wa western Line. See your nearest Union
FiMjlflo Agent for rates or other Infor- -

bis establiBhment ' '

Lumber of best quality and from

mouutalu log It sold by Prescolt 4
Venes,-- -

UHJ J " I

niiui. i Personal property to the
the

ited train of the Olilgago, Union ra-ell- ic

and Northwestern Hue will take

you there with the least trouble and mutton.t,4amount of 24fl wo net apartlowshlp lu. the United Btates, audprice at "
L,in make a good wtfe as she know widow of J, P Lludorman.! would be a proper aai ror we jiiuuiu.

'Wheri to go for bargains,
J' .'.


